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Game Warden finds
No Violations on

1 Diamond Lake Trip

Deputy Onmo Warden 8tout was In

tto city today after n long trip In tho
Diamond Lake country last week to
head off aomo Indiana who last year
shot dear ahead of tho opening date,
proscribed by tho law. When ho

In the various camps, ho found
tho Indians had their suns and woro
prepared for hunt but In nil tho
places visited, he found no killing
being done.

Last year ono party of Indians
from tho agency woro reported to
reno 25 deer ahead of tho opening
data and to nnttclnnto this action,
Warden Stout wont out n week nhend
of tho season and kept wntch.

Stout states that tho deer this year
an not as fat as thoy wcro last year
nving to tho nbundanco of flics which
annoy them. Ho noticed herds this
year which .wcro pestered and nnnoy-f- j

by files until they loft tho feeding
nexlons during tho daylight hour.

Dears Stout says, nro better
about SS nittcs west of tho upper lake
and this year he docs not think they
will hibernate until after tho heavy
xaows come. Tho bears ho has seen
tills past week wcro fat. Ho believes
the berry crop had much to do with
their condition as people In the berry
patches havo reported many being
aoen there that wcro very largo and
rat.

Forty Gallons of
Berries Ditched
When Car Capsizes

An overturned Ford car, forty gal-to-

of huckleberries strewn on the
Kround and fou dlsconsolato berry
pickers sitting near tho car wcro
ssmnd by W. H. Mason and Post
master W. A. Dolzcll In a ditch near
to huckleberry patch Monday.

Loading assistance to tho stricken
peoplo, tbo car was righted and tho
trannants of the berries gathered up.
JL trial of tho motor showed that It
was still in working order. Mr.
Mason, who told tho tale, stated that
tfce women In the party bomoaned
Uw crushed berries more than thoy

d the discomfort of having their
ear lying useless In tho ditch.

Earning Tules on
The Wocus Marsh

Smoko rolling up north of the city
started a rumor that a forest flro
vaa raging on tho west shores of
uprxr Klamath lake but Superin-
tendent Wilson of "tho Pacific Mint
company stated this afternoon that
tao smoko camo from tho cleaning up
or tho Wocus marsh by tho Geary
brothers.

Several small fires woro roported
this wock In tho vicinity of Diamond
Sako and near tho Seven MIlo dis
trict, due. It Is said, to campers fail-In- s;

to extinguish their cooking fires.
No damage to any .extont has been
lone by tho fires, reports say. Is

lVct'B Talk Piano with Eari Shcp

OOOLEST THEATRE IN TOWN

The Strand
THEATRE

TONIGHT
Kxceptlonally strong feature

Seena Owen

"A WOMAN'S
AWAKENING"

A stirring experience that taughtyoung wlfo to turn from tbo luroor social follies to the simple joys
of life.

COMING- - SUNDAY Maurlco Tour- -
nenrs nig sensation picture callod

"WOMAN"
Formerly tho Mondalo

1180 Main St.
Tho Httlo house with blR shows.

DANCE
at

MALIN
3 Saturday Eve'. Sept.

20. Proceeds to be
used for Malin
Union High School.
Music by Jazz band.
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TUb picture of Caruso, his wlfo and Baby aiorla, was taken at Sorrento, Italy, Just a. day or two before x '
.-- -- . UU

the re! liup vv.'.lch necessitated tho operation ending In hU death. At that tlmo tho famous tenor u in blah A 44iv ' Jh bV II
plrli and seemed, well along on

Flood Prevention '
Dam is Planned

Cost
PHOENIX, Arlx., Sept.. 7 Plans

nro being made to construct a dam
that will control Cavo creok, which
frequently has flooded Phoenix, tho
most recent occasion being on Aug-
ust 21. when tho stato capltol'e
first floor was covered with wator,

Tho cost of tho dam, $350,000
will bo paid by tho state, Maricopa
county, tho city of Phoenix, rail
roads and tho two oil companies
that havo plants In tho path of tho
floods. A tax leveo ton per cent
abovo that of last year has been
declared by tho county.

Tho dam is to bo mainly of catrh,
but with a wall of concrete In Its
conter. It la to bo 1700 foot long.
The northern slopo will bo paved
with stones.

Tho dam will bo placed at a
point north of vjhero tho flood wa
ters cross tho Arizona Vanal prin-
cipal artery of tho Salt river valloy
Irrigation district. .

I1AUKIS WAS WIMJV
The question of a vacation .was

brought up for Chief of Pollco Wil
son and tho action taken on It wns
rather humorous from ono tingle,
for "open shop," It Is said. No

Vollmer spoko up at ouco
and made tho romark, "Well, I told
tho council six months ago that I was
In favor of starting Wilson's vacation
nt that time." Aftor this sally, tho
council took Immedlato action and
grnnted two weeks to tho cholf on
full pay, to start Saturday morning.

s
SKLKCTINfi SUCCESSOR FOR

HALL I"OSTPO.i: IIY HANKERS
Directors of tho First National

bank last night accepted tho resigna-
tion of Charles Hall as 'president but
postponed naming a successor. It

probablo that tho now head of
tho bank will be chosen at tho Octo-
ber meeting.

HUTH HITS nSM)
NEW YORK, Sept., 7 Habo Ruth

garnered his 52nd homo run In tho
fourth Inning of the second gamo
with Boston today.

ripeclnl una Iowo tcriiUi
you to purtlia.o Don't siy

piano." 1i

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON PAQR K10HT '
Picture Caruso

tho road to recovery- -

Meeting to Discuss
Baseball Schedule

Set for Thursday
Thursday night In tho California-Orego- n

Power offlco n meeting of tho
managers of tho city league will bo
held to discuss tho baseball situation
and also, It Is said, announce the
closing dato of tho loaguo this year.

While It has not been announced
officially, tho gamo scheduled for
Sunday, Soptombcr 11, will very like-
ly bo between tho Copco and' Jewel
toams which was to havo been played
last Sunday but was postponed by the
league officials.

Mako that Idle dollar work! Put
it In Uio bank.

Hart Building Will
Have Store, Theatre

On the First Floor
Tho ground tlcor plan of tho

175,000 building to bo orocted by
Hart Ilros. on tho corner of Sev
enth and Main strcots contemplates
a thcatro with a frontage of 38
feet and n stora with a frontago of
28 feet on Main street. Tho storo
room will he bn tho Soventh street
side, 80 feet deep, In Its rear will
be a smaller storo; room 20 by 26
feet.

The thcatro will bo flank-
ed by small shops, 10 by 12 feat,
on cither side. Twolvo feet nt tho
rear Is assigned for a stage '

II. II. Hart left this morning for
Sacramento to talk matters over
with his brothor and arrango for
permanent plans and specifications.

After negotiations with local
showmen yesterday a tcntativo leaso
was given II. W. Poole. Uy tho
terms of contract. Mr. Poolo Is to
furnish tho thcatro with seats,
sccnory and other flxturos. Regard-le-

of whether this loaso Is per-
manently consummated or not It
has been definitely decided to put
a thcatro In tho building along tho
plan outlined.

IaV Tulk Piuno with Enrl Khi.

at Uio HUophcrd storo cnablo 1

"noxi year will, do" but "Jot's
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LET'S TALK PIANO
School nro opening uml. tills fit tlio Umo of nil Union to Hta'rt

tho children In iiiiiuIc ' -- '
priced

now.
talk

lobby

cnl.

EARL
ONE HU8INE8H MUSIC llXC'LUHlVFLY

'B07 Kaln fit. l'liono 88J-- J

His Family

PMP" 'Wjy' CHILDREN'S SHOES

kwSpJm-ffi&feft- ; gft! MEN'S shoes

$350,000,000

SHEPHERD

NEW TODAY M r .i3Lf I
OruMiilitM tabor Attention.

Dig Smoker, everything free, bring
your menus, given by Culinary Alll-unc- o

Loral No. 424, at Mown Halt,
Thursday night at 10 p. m. 8

MATKRN1TY NURSINO Hy grnilu- -
nto nurse. Mrs. Koborta McClay,

It. N. Phono 16F14. 7--

.KOIt KENT Front room. cloa In.
Cull 317 10th stroot or 144J.

1 V
KOIt SALE Ffll Cash. Or on Instal - I

ments to right party; 3 pleco Mnhog- -
any bedroom set, $160.00 with box
springs anu nair mauroas to lit, all
reasonable prices Also Wilton and
Axmlnster rugs, nanltary couch and
other articles. Apply 1639 Johnson
Ave. 1 0

45d RHYS .MY CHEVROLET Fully
equipped, now battery, aparo tiro,

spot light, shock absorbers, flro nnd
theft Insurance, now paint, nnd In
first class running condition. Inquire
Hornld office.

LESSONS IN Planoforto Margaret
Worden. Phono 104. 404 Wash.

Ington Street. 7--

Advertising pays. Try It ul in.
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WANTED (lood driver, driving

South, desiring passcngor. .Ploaso
communlcnto with P. O. Hox 1123,

7

WANTK1) l)iiir linails. bird and
nnlnmU In nwimil Anln.nl til.lm

to mako Into rug. Phono 478W.
w. W. Donnrt, Taxidermist.

SPECIAL PRICE (lenulno honey
romb rndlatoni for Ford ram. Re-

duced from $35.00 to $20.00.

FOR SALE 1918 Chevrolet touring
car, wlro wheels; good order, $300,

Ford speedstor. good condition a bar;
gain at $200.00.

Klamath Falls Auto Co. 224 Main St.

FOR HALE Cook strive, dining
tnblo, parlor chairs, rug. Cheap.

33S South 6th. 7-- 0

Kodak factories by Kodak
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FOR BALH-- -- Piano and Phonograph
frfr salo. 416 Pine street. 7

FOR RENT 7 room furnished houso
Address Ilox 567 Herald. 7

7-- 8

A good bed and n good bath nt
Colonial rooms, I lth near Main St.,
and at Colonial annex, 741 Walnut
Avo. All outside airy rooms. 7

I WANT to buy a small liotijo clo.o
In and wilt consider ono where thr
owner will takn n good used car In
part payment. I.et mo know what
you havo to offer. L. Arena, Wlilto
Pelican (larago, 7--

m

'ulkl MncHn.
St. Paul's Episcopal (lulld will

meet nt tho homo of Mrs. O. 1), llurko
tomorrow (Thursday) afternoon at
2 .30 o'clock. Work for tho yoar will
bo plannod and all members nro rn- -
quoatnd to bo present . 7

workmen
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Autographic Brownies
Frankly we consider the Autographic

Brownie one of the "best buys" that our pho-
tographic department has to offer and
that is a real tribute.

Any one, however, can see value plus
price considered in an efficient picture-mak- er

fitted with carefully tested lens and
shutter that folds like a Kodak, and like a
Kodak has the autographic feature.
No. 2 Folding llrownlo, plcturea 214x3 Inchon $ 0.00
No. 2A Folding llrownlo, plcturou 2,jUA Inchon $10.00

.No. 20 Folding I)r(wnlo, plcturou zy6xVH inclioa ,,.$13.00
No. 3 A Folding Ilroyulo, plcturou 3'tX&Mi Inches $1B,00
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V 7 WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE 1u.purity 'BUY THEIR DRUGS
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